second half, and on time being called, Andover soon rushed the ball down to Tech.'s 25-yard line. In a few minutes Andover made a second touchdown, from which a goal was kicked; score, 10 to 0. Time was called soon after with the ball in the middle of the field.

The teams were made up as follows: Tech.—rushers, Kales, Hamilton, Highlands, Weiss, Harvey, Willard, Hall; quarter-back, Godchaux; half-backs, Duane, Germer; full-back, Wardner. Phillips Academy—rushers, Hunt, Mowry, Cox, Spear, Upton, Townsand, Gilbert; quarter-back, Owsley; half-backs, Bliss, Sprague; full-back, Merchie. Referee, Mr. Dennison, Harvard; umpire, Merrill, '89.

FOOT-BALL SCORES.

Oct. 29, Harvard, 74; Dartmouth, 0.
Oct. 31, Exeter, 12; Dartmouth, 10.
Nov. 1, Andover, 14; Dartmouth, 4.
Nov. 4, Yale, 58; University of Pennsylvania, 0.
Nov. 4, Harvard, 72; Amherst, 0.
Nov. 4, Worcester Tech., 49; Amherst Agricultural College, 0.
Nov. 4, Williams, 48; Rutgers, 0.
Nov. 4, Princeton, 10; Johns Hopkins, 0.
Nov. 4, Cornell, 30; Union College, 0.

Vorse, '88, the foot-ball player, was at the Yale-Tech. game at Hartford.

Already coaching parties and private car parties are being made up at Yale for viewing the foot-ball game at the New York Polo Grounds.

Dartmouth has lost seven of her last year's foot-ball team, and the same number from her nine.

The Williams Weekly says: "Foot-ball is a rough game, and must be played roughly to win."

On account of weakness, the Tufts' foot-ball team will play no more games.

Class and Society Organizations.

Class of '89: President, J. P. B. Fisk; Vice-President, V. P. Hobbs; Secretary, J. P. Gilbert; Treasurer, Ayer; Sergeant-at-Arms, W. B. Thurber; Executive Committee, Z. W. Bliss, S. Bartlett, N. Durfee, G. M. Basford, E. S. Hutchins.

Society of '89: President, Hobbs; Vice-President, French; Secretary, J. P. Gilbert; Treasurer, E. S. Hutchins; Executive Committee, J. W. Cartwright, Jr., Z. W. Bliss, W. F. Merrill, Jr.

Class of '90: President, G. Calkins; Vice-President, E. B. Stearns; Secretary and Treasurer, Poland; Executive Committee, Hamilton, Waite.

Officers of Parade: Major, R. G. Brown; Captains, Clapp and Moody; Lieutenants, Rogers, Babb, Glidden, Creden.

Society of '90: President, R. G. Brown; Vice-Presidents, J. H. Towne, Poland; Secretary, E. B. Stearns; Executive Committee, C. E. Ripley, G. Calkins, Creden, Roberts.

Society of K's: President, J. P. Gilbert; Vice-President, F. L. Hopkins; Secretary, E. Simpson; Treasurer, ———; Executive Committee, J. W. Cartwright, Carney, Pope.

Technology Cycling Club: President, Hadden; Vice-President, Hobbs; Secretary and Treasurer, Johnson; Captain, Hutchins; Lieutenant, Damon.

2 G Society: President, A. Sauveur, '89; Vice-President, Wilson, '89; Secretary, Haskins, '90; Treasurer, Beaman, '89.

Technology Quarterly: Editor-in-Chief, Francis Hart, '89; Secretary, Benton Sturges, '90; Treasurer, W. B. Thurber, '89; Advertising Agent, J. P. Gilbert, '89; Business Manager, Geo. M. Basford, '89; Editors, J. L. Batchelder, Jr., '90, H. M. Goodwin, '90, C. W. Rise, '90, F. W. Swanton, '90.

Technique: Editor-in-Chief, Fred Metcalf, '90; Business Manager, H. M. Waite, '90; Editor for Societies, S. D. Flood; Athletics,